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| MEDICINES Rubber Goods Need at Special ARTICLES I
Bpj 25c Carter's Liver Pills 120 25c Ear and Ulcer Syringe 120 , j.;f
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10c Smoko Cigarettes, 2 boxes for 100 5c Medicine Droppers 20 25c Boric Acid 170 $1.50 Oriental Cream $1.05 II
§§ 25c Alexander's Lung Healer 140
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25c Fountain Syringe Tubing 100 10c lb. Flower's Sulphur, 2 lbs. for 100 15c Corylopsis Talcum Powder 110 ||J
ran 50c California Syrup Figs 290 \ 10c Royal Glue (j0 25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 110 81l

35c Limestone Phosphate . 210 10c Sulphur Candles, 2 for 100 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 270
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Safola ,'."i'"XV"A 15* serve you. 50c Liquid Veneer * 25c J. SJ. Shavtag <£ea^:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! "i 1!! 1
| Wampole s Ext. C. L. 0 550 25c Alcohol Stoves 150 5 0c j)jer j{jss Face Powder 380 S3

gjj 5>1.00 Pierces Dis 570 10c Carter's Ink 50 25c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 190
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AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

iW^htMlc^nbf By ALFRED W. McCANN

The Kxpcricnee of the Wisconsin Au-
thorities, Actually Dolled by the
Proprietors of Dirty Creameries in
Their Open Opposition to flutter
Reform, Is Characteristic. Compro-
mise, lear, Selfishness and Staiul-
patism Expressing: Themselves
Through Infected Butter, Are Maim-
ing or Killing Thousands of Chil-
dren.
Following the publication of the

alarming facts connected with the

manufacture of butter, which includ-
ed a description of the betrayal of the

butter industry by the dairy depart-
ment of the University of Wisconsin
in which the truth concerning pasteur-

ization was publicly preached, where-
as, in the classroom it was privately

ignored, all the trade papers in the
country devoted to creamery interests
broke forth In defense of the butter

GINGEROLE DRAWS THE INFLAMMA-
TION FROM CORNS, SORE FEET

AND BUNIONS INSTANTLY
Apply this wonderful ointment and

you will be surprised at the quick re-
lief. It is positively guaranteed to
draw the inflammation out and banish
Ihe agony that makes your life miser-
able.

Swollen rheumatic joints are re-
duced and the pain quickly stopped.
It's better and acts more quickly than
any liniment, poultice, or hot water

bottle for any ache or pain or sore-
ness anywhere.

Do not suffer when GINGEKOLE
will help you so quickly, but be sure
you get the original GNGEKOLE?-
"the ointment with the ginger." All
first-class druggists sell It for 25 cenu
on the money back if dissatisfied
plan.

Talk INTO Your Telephone
First: The operator's pleasant "Number

please?"

Second: Give the number deliberately, clearly,
distinctly.

Third: Talk directly into the transmitter with
your lips close to it, giving your whole
attention to the conversation.

That looks easy:

It is easy, and that little care in speaking into
the telephone will help make telephoning more
pleasant, the steps of your call surer, and the serv-
ice more satisfactory to yourself and those you
call.

THIS BE2I/I, TEI.EPHOMC CO. OP PA.,
(if A S. B. WATTS, Local Manager.
! M 1 HAKBISBUIia, I'A.

makers based on a sweeping denial of
every detail of the exposure.

Professor C.E. Lee and Dairy Com-
missioner George J. Wlegle had stated
the truth to the legislators of Wis-
consin at Madison, July 28, 1915. In
the general hysteria that followed the
exposure, the truth as outlined by
these two authorities was dismissed.

Professor Lee, charging that the
Wisconsin butter makers, were dis-
gracing the State, had said, "Gentle-
men of the Senate, we have in this
State a large number of sanitary
creameries which arc not in any man-
ner affected as regards cleanliness by
what I or anybody else may say about
them. But we have a still larger num-
ber of creameries that don't know
what sanitation is.

"We are still making one-sixth of
all the creamery butter produced in
the United States. But we are mak-
ing butter and cheese which, if la-
beled as coming from the State of
Wisconsin, would disgrace the State.

"Many of our creameries are as
dirty as they dare be and others are
just clean enough to dodge the law.
We are sick of fining their operators
$25 only to see them turn back the
very next day to their dirty methods.

"We have hundreds of creameries
here which should be condemned, but
we have no power to condemn them.
The dairy commissioner Is absolutely
at ther mercy, as regards his ability
to interfere with the rotten conditions
against which we are here to com-
plain.

"Under the present uncontrolled
situation which now confronts us we
cannot shut up a factory or a cream-
ery no matter how rotten it may be.
We have no law which empowers us
to resort to such methods. For ten
years we have been talking about en-
forcing dairy laws, but all our talk
has been futile.

"Here stands a creamery owner who
has dared to tell you that he will not
submit to any interference in his
twenty factories by any State official.
This man has been arrested on num-
erous occasions for maintaining un-
sanitary conditions. On every occa-
sion a Jury of farmers, pronouncing
him not guilty, has acquitted him, only

itl
Independent of price, you look ?

for, and expect here, furs of j
Service and of undupllcated g
Style. *i

Nor have we failed ever to
suit the most nartlcular and I
the most exacting.
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to make a laughing stock of the au-
thorities

"It is because of dirty competition
that we are now making a lower qual-
ity of dairy products than we ever
made before."

Commissioner Wiegle, following
Professor Lee, said:

"The tuberculosis cow is not the
only danger which confronts the but-
ter eating public. Under our present
uncontrolled conditions men who have
tuberculosis in its worst stages are
working in the creameries."

The names of dirty creameries were
mentioned by the commissioner with
such freedom of speech that little
short of a panic ensued.

The opponents of the bill to license
creamery products, which Commis-
sioner Wiegle and Professor Lee were
urging the Senate to pass, were on
their feet constantly, with their law-
yers, interrupting. The chamber was
full of sulphur and brimstone.

The law makers, provoked by the
very violence of the scene, were be-
ginning to believe that all was not
well.

When one of the creamery men,
after declaring that the sanitary con-
ditions of the State of Wisconsin were
the finest In the world as far as cheese
and butter factories were concerned,
was asked if he knew the meaning of
b. coll, shouted, "There is no such
thing as b. coll," It became clear to
the representatives of the people that
they were dealing with prejudice and
passion, not with facts.

It was following this tempestuous
scene, of which I was an eye-witness,
that the Legislature of the State of
Wisconsin enacted a law for the licens-
ing of cheese factories and creameries.

This law, however, affected only the
outward cleanliness of the plants and
did not in any manner, directly or
indirectly, control the character of the
cream, the health of the cows, the
health of the workers, or the necessity
of pasteurization.

"If the New York State authorities,"
commented Commissioner Wiegle,
"had required pasteurized butter three
years ago our butter makers would
have given them such butter. They
never will produce such butter until
the law compels them to."

The New York authorities, declaring
there would be a butter famine if they
Interfered, will never make such de-
mands.

Hero, then. Is the unbridged gap
that separates the people from pas-
teurized butter.

The authorities do not require pas-
teurized butter in spite of the fact
that they require pasteurized milk.
They justify this sin of omission by
the statement that they fear the but-
ter makers will refuse to give them
what they want.

On the other hand, the butter mak-
ers frankly confess that they would
have produced just such butter years
ago had it been required of them to
do so.

Thus in a shiftless and purposeless
period of compromise the public has
been caught between the wheels of
fear on the one side and standpatism
on the other while thousands of chil-
dren have been maimed or killed in
the process.

Nation-wide dairy inspection and
compulsory pasteurization are the
only Instruments available for the
suppression of these evils.

Many Dodge Brothers
Cars Are Exported

The question is often asked in mo-
torcar circles as to whether Dodge
Brothers have devoted much attention
to export business.

While officials of the company
maintain theif usual reticence in dis-
cussing matters of policy, it is known
that the company has had a very suc-
cessful year in export lines and that
Dodge Brothers' cars have won a pop-
ularity abroad that rivals the esteem
in which it is held at home.

No figures are given out. on the
actual number shipped to foreign
countries, but it is known that agen-
cies have been established In the

principal European countries and
throughout the far east, particularly
in India and Australia.

The car has proven exceedingly
popular in England and Ireland and
the sales are holding up well, despite
the slump occasioned by the duty im-
posed by Great Britain.

Dodge Brothers have not accepted
war orders, and yet they have shipped
many cars to all of the countries to
which It is possible to ship motorcars.

G. R. KINNEY & CO.
It's good business on your part to buy at the store that gives you the best value for your

money. A good reason why you should buy from us. Our chain of 54 big retail stores can, and
do, buy to better advantage than the individual dealer, our business is conducted on a smaller
margin of profit and every possible saving is put in the values we give.

Present leather conditions considered, we are giving the best shoe values in our history.

==sj Ladies' 8-Inch $1 08 \ i.l1
\ : Lace Boots cu' \
\ ? Another shipment of those Sll06 S \ *
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| popular Fall styles just re- Greatest values in 1 ?

ceived. Come in black, gray, tQwn Good
/ A

I ? brown, white or combi- .
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/ A nations. Regularly welted soles ' button /V A
Aw $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 or lace, cloth or 11^^^

I grades for leather tops; all
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%v\A $2.98 & values,for " ilFrh
$3.49

Men's Dress ?. oys /"""p*?
Jjo Shoes Shoes /r f

\o\l Eor school or dress. [ \Q, \
'/ \#V Goodyear welts, calf Serviceable and dressy.i \ \A uppers; all toe shapes. An sty ieSiExtra value, for \sT\

$1.98 51.25?
. $1.98

?????????????? Men's Work

Misses' and Children's Gun Shoes; built for ¥

I Z | Metal or Patent Leather service; tan or / joJ 1
J

te I Shoes; good, serviceable black. Values if\
/ W A soles; dressy shapes, you cannot get |i
Ik. \ *or less tban

$1.25 and $1.49 $2.50. Our

Other grades 980 to "I Q Q Jj SI.OB. 3>i.yo 1

G. R. KINNEY & CO.
19 AND 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET

CIIOLKRA DIMINISHING
The cholera epidemic has shown a

gradual abatement in Tokio, so that
the average number of cases reported
daily is about one-seventh of that at

the height of the epidemic. A mem-

ber of the police medical department,

however, said that the season has set
in for the fishing of mackerel, pikes

and sardines, and that the epidemic
is likely to break out afresh unless in-
dividuals continue to take precautions
by not eating: raw fish. An official
dispatch to the Japanese Foreign Of-
fice says that the customs and consular
officials at Yinkow have decided that
Nagasaki is a cholera port. At Na-
gasaki the disease has greatly di-
minished.
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